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摘  要 
内部控制和风险管理自 2002 年美国的萨奥法案颁布以后，已经逐步成为企
业界和理论界研究和探讨的重要领域。在我国，随着 2006 年国资委《全面风险











第 1 章 绪论。概要介绍风险管理理论及其在实践中的应用现状，阐述企
业风险管理组织能力不足或不匹配是导致内控体系无法落实的重要原因。并通过
借鉴目前国内外主要风险管理理论的“要素化”的思想和“整合管理”的理念，
为后续分析 XY 集团内控现状，设计风险管理组织能力完善措施提供指导。 














































Since Sarbanes-Oxley Act came into effect in 2002, enterprises and theorists 
have gradually placed more importance on the study of internal control and risk 
management. Both theory study and practice of internal control and risk management 
by enterprises and government supervision department have hit a senior level in China, 
along with the perfection of guidance, such as “Comprehensive Risk Management 
Guidance for Central Enterprise” issued by State-owned Assets Supervision and 
Administration Commission of the State Council in 2006 and “Basic Guidelines for 
Internal Controls of Enterprises” by five government departments including Ministry 
of Finance in 2008. 
But the results of establishment and performance of the internal control system 
over the past years show that there are still problems, for instance, it is designed easily 
but performs with difficulty, and it is effective in form but out of control in essence. 
This thesis attempts to study on the improvement of the internal control system 
from the aspect of promotion of organization ability of enterprise. First of all, in order 
to resolve lack of efficiency on risk control, it is necessary to promote the 
organization ability of risk management which shall be match for the internal control 
system. And then, this thesis introduces to “Ability maturity framework for risk 
management” so as to analyze the conception of “organization ability of risk 
management”. By frame of model containing six key issues by five stages, it puts the 
aforesaid conception more specific and provides the enterprise with new methods to 
improve the organization ability of risk management. To sum up, the thesis explores 
the ways to improve the organization ability of risk management through case study 
of the XY Group Corporation. This thesis includes four Chapters as follows: 
Chapter I Introduction 
Through the introduction of the theory of risk management and its practice, it 
concludes that the reason for inefficacy of the internal control system is lack of the 
organization ability of risk management or mismatching of the same. Then the thesis 
analyzes the theory of “Element” and “Integrated Management” on risk management 
both in China and aboard, and furnishes the analysis of practice of internal control in 
XY and design of methods to develop ability of risk management with guidance.  













This chapter shows that the reason for deficiency in the internal control system 
is the absence of ability in performance and maintenance of the internal control 
system according to the introduction of the status of the internal control system in XY. 
And then it concludes that the improvement of organization ability of risk 
management and internal control system on risk will satisfy the demand of risk 
control. 
Chapter III Construction of maturity model of ability of risk management 
By the model of “element of risk management” and “maturity of ability”, the 
construction of ability maturity framework for risk management will put the 
conception of “organization ability of risk management” more specific, and on the 
other hand provide the analysis of status of ability or remand of ability with reference, 
even with methods to improve the same. 
Chapter IV Practice of the internal control system in XY by construction of 
organization ability of risk management. 
This chapter makes use of the maturity model to explore one case in risk 
management. The analysis focuses on the fraud of organization ability in risk control, 
based on which it concludes that risk assessment system plays an important role in the 
improvement of organization ability of risk management. 
The creation will be the key role in organization ability of risk management, 
which may be used in the process of design, performance and constant improvement 
of the internal control system, and will resolve the difficulties in the performance of 
the internal control system and even improve the actual effect of the risk control. 
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1.2  研究逻辑框架 































































































风险管理理论的发展一般认为经历以下 5个阶段，如表 1所示： 
 
表 1：内控和风险管理理论主要发展阶段 
时间 历程 目标和要素 
~1940’s 内部牵制 实物牵制、簿记牵制 
1940’s~1970’s 会计控制和管理控制 建立内控、数据准确一致、内控可靠性 





















2、COSO 内部控制 5 要素思想 






























如图 2 所示。 
 
 
图 2：COSO 内部控制整合框架 
 
3、COSO 企业风险管理 8 要素思想① 
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行风险管理实践的主要规范性文件如表 2 所示： 
 
表 2：我国内控和风险管理主要规范性文件 
序号 主要文件 发布时间 发布机关 
1 内部会计控制规范 (试行) 2001 财政部 
2 中央企业全面风险管理指引 2006 国资委 
3 上海证券交易所上市公司内部控制指引 2006 上交所 
4 深圳证券交易所上市公司内部控制指引 2006 深交所 
5 企业内部控制基本规范、评估指引、鉴证指引 2008 财政部等 5 部委 
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